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EADING MATTER O EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
MEETINGS.

. MORI. LODGE, No. 300, A. T. M., meets st.cond Mon-
rating of each month, in Brown's building.
ORRIN° Sroan li. It. A. CHAFFER No. 201, meets the
Tuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
SLAT,boron,No. 117, I. 0. 0.F., meets every Friday
ng, thirdfloor, bolster's building.
are Hon Okl7P OF I. 0. 0 F., meets every second and
h Tuesdays, third floor, Leister's building.
RAPAHOR Tutus,No. 63, I 0. of R. M., meets every
eday evening,thirdfloor, Lender's blinding.
ONO MEN'S CHRISTIAN Assocuatox meet. the first and
Monday evenings of each month, in Smith's building.
3T 33,0. A. N., meets thirdMonday of each month in
t House.
Ls COUNCIL meets thefirst Friday evening of each

15TnODOY LODGE, No. 149, K. of P., meets every Sat-
• evening, in Smith's building.
NTINGDON TEMPLE or HONOR, No. 71, meets thefourth
lay of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

Wessesaras atm meets every Thursday evening,
e Y. M. C. A.EOM.
NTINGDON COUNCIL,0. 0.A. 31., meets first and third
lays of each month in Good Templar's Hall•

- -
ptiitChurch—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Pr.

Services on Sabbath : a. m., 7 p. m.
.holic—Washingtonstreet. Rev. P. B O'HALLORAN.
ces first three Sundays in every month.
angelical Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Kean.
ces on Sabbath: 10%a.p.m.
rman Reformed—Church street. Rev. S. D. Srscsm.
ces on Sabbath p. rn,
thodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev...ALI:. FOSTER.
cos on Sabbath 10% a. m., 7p.m.
itestant Episcopal—Hill street. No Pastor.
.sbyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. Zanxtzsa. Ser-
on Sabbath : 11 a. m.. 7 P. m.

of Mention--Home-Made and Stolen.

usy—Office seekers.
ellefonte has typhoid fever.

he hay crop is said to -be a failure.

3okingup—Vegetation, since the late rain,

he camp meetingseason is comingon apace.

ash Fisher's new residence will bó a beauty,

engine for the Sunbury and Lewistown
road his arrived at the latter pace.
pproaching completion—our new press

eople to avoid sun stroke should wear
.n leaves in theirhats.

ut in goodly numbers—The fishermen's

ade, after the late rain.

Panted—A girl to do general housework in

iall family. Apply at No. 620 Church St.
icreasing innumbers—The curbstone cour-
se in front of our church doors.

new bridge is being built over the race
ishers' mill.
n immense quantity of bark is coming to
ket.
new pump has been put in the well in
t of the Franklin house.

orts' new building, on Fifth street, is loom-

welve young wild turkeys were captured
other day, in Juniata township.

rarm stoves were quite comfortable on

sday and Wednesday of last week.

ardeners complain of black bugs, cater-

are, and other vegetation destroying insects.

he matter whereof locals are made is scarce
ionesty in Democratic politicians.
legant and frtgant—Feerrer's twenty five

t segars. We have sampled them.

'e are better prepared than ever to do all

as of plain and fancy printing. Give us a

, large number of Indian relics have been
arthed across the river from Lewistown,
h as arrows, spear beads, etc.

:ecklas had his barber shop papered and

d up in tip-top style, and it now presents

eat and comfortable appearance.
Ve propose to hare our door step "roosters"
dographed, one of these days, and exhibit
m in the public pluce's'of the lava.

'he Grand Commandery of Knight Tem-

rs held a session in Harrisburg last week,
Iindulged in a street parade on Thursday.

Vednesday night last was as dark as a stack

black cats in a dark cellar. You could jab

rith a pin.
Che thanks of the printers are due Mr. Wm,
Corbin, of Juniata township, for some
Lissome cherries.
Ilround has been broken for the new pits-

'ger depot at Hollidaysburg. Messrs Burch-

& Son, of this borckiigh, are the contractors.

yin nusuccessful_attempt was made to burg-
Me Dad Lewis's grocery store on Tuesday

lit of last week.
)ur friend, Asahel Hight, has just cornple-
the brick work of a•commodious house in

:it Huntingdon.

Vhere has not been one death at the Cass-

le Soldiers' Orphan School since its organ-

ion several years ago, and but very little
kness.

larriageable young ladies are rejoicing, ba-

lsa nest year will be leap year, and they

it have a chance to make their backward
'en come. up to time:- -
Jur merchantile friend, J. It. Cannon, in-
t& erecting a dwelling house on the south
o of Church street, between Fourth and
• streets.
During the month of June wegain but night

nutes of daylight. The twenty-first is the
igest day, and after. that the nights corn-
:IICC lengthening.
Will S. Mann, of Altoona, the alternate for

a district, has passed a creditable examida-
and been admitted to the West Point

litary Academy.

rile new steel works of the Cambria Iron
mpany, at Johnstown, are fast approaching
mpletion. When they are put inoperation,
.33- will employ 5,000 meu, inaddition to the
30 now working there.
We dropped in at Reichtcr's saloon, in West'
intingdon, the other day, and found every-
ng ingood style and as brightas a dollar.
s Lancaster lager is the best ever kept in
s place, and it is a luxury tosip a glass of
this sweltering weather. Swi glass.

An exchange indulges in the following lan-
age on the walk of a pair of lovers seen by
e editor on a lovely evening : "The gait in-
lged in by these aspirants to conjugal felici-
would shame a tortoise and snake a snail
of envy."

Broad Top has justadded a splendid passen-
r car to "Dolph's" Mail train—justnew from

shop. It is a real comfort to ride in such
ear. Rhom's Lightning Express has been
sod to the dignity of two excellent passen-
r cars. Broad Top is about as welisupplied
this respect as any branch road in the State.

Fasten a nail or key toa string,and suspend
your thumb and finger, and it will oseil-

.e like a pendulum. Let some one place his
en hand un ler the nail, and it will change
circular motion. Then leta third person

see his hand upon your shoulder, and the
itbecomes in a moment stationery.

A farmer named James Glasgow, of Bells
Us, seriously injured his neighbor Mr. P. C.
out vrho visited him tocomplain ofraids on

3 potato crop by Mr. G's. hogs, by striking
mon the head with a hoe. The affair will
legally investigated, and ten times the dam-
e spent by both sides in law.
The latest scheme for swindling farmers is
wrought iron plow point, fitting into a hol-
m square, the economy of which is wonder.
I. Those that have been bitten find that
•ought iron points cost more apiece than
tire shares of cast iron. As these plow
int swindlers are understood to be making
nurriedsweep through the country, papers
sirous of saving their patron's pockets will
rent attentiou to this swindling scheme. It
sts the farmers of the West about two hon-
ed thousand dollars last year.

BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT RAIL
Soso.—A little over eight months ago the
survey of this road was begun. A great many
people then had their doubts and fears of the
actual completion of the road. Experience
had taught them that a corps Of engineers
might be engaged for years in making surveys
and re-surveys and yet the whole afftir end in
smoke—other than that of the locomotive.
But the are pleased to note that such is net
the case with the B. &B. It. It. Ever since
the first "level" was taken to the present mo-
ment, the engineering department has been
characterized by unusual activity, and no
efforts have been spared to taste au efficient,
safe and economical railway. The advanced

condition of the road is in a great measure
due to the energy and ability of the Chief
Engineer, Mr. Fulton, seconded by his skillful
and gentlemanly assistants. We are pleased
to learn that at a meeting of the head men of
the Pennsylvania Central into whose hands
the B. & B. R. R. has actually passed—held in
Philadelphia last week, Mr. Fulton was re-
tained as Chief Engineer of our road. The
men of the Central have thusshown their ap-
preciation of the valuable services of Mr.
Fulton and their confidence in him as a skill-
ful engineer. The place could certainly not
have been filled by a more competent man,
and we have no doubt that Mr. Fulton will
prove—as has been the case thus far—to be
"the right man in the right place.—Bedford
Gazette.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Saturday
evening last, while the family of Alex. _Rut-
ledge of Williamsburg„ were preparing toretire
for the night, hisdaughter Mollie, ayoung lady
eighteen years ofage, remarked that she feit
hungryand would go to the cellar and get a
piece. A few moments after she left theroom
the family wefe startled by hearing her give
utterance to piercing screams. Rushing to

her assistance, they were horrified tofind her
enveloped in flames. Every effort was mado
toextinguish the fire, butbefore this was ac-
complishedshe was terribly burned, especial-
lyabout the lower portion of her body.

No one saw the accident and no one can
give a positive statement of the manner in
which it was broughtabout, but it is suppos-
ed that the lamp which she carried fell from
her hand, and was broken, and the coal oil ig-
nitingfired her clothes. • The lamp had been
broken and soldered together and others think
it possiblethat itfell apart whileshe was go-
ing down the cellar steps.

The young lady was terribly and fatally

burned. Everything possible was done to
alleviateher sufferings, but she lingered in
great agony for about twenty-four hours when
death came to herrelease. She was an esti-
mable young lady and her sudden taking off
will be deeply mourned not only by a large
circle of acquaintances but also by- heraffiict-
ed relatives.—Hollidayaburg Standard.

A NOBLE ACT.—On Thursday after-
noon last, as the Express trainon the Western
Pennsylvania Railroad was proceeding East-
ward, and roundinga curve about midway be-
tween Leechburg and Apollo, in Armstrong
county, the engineer observed a woman on
the track, waving her apron violently in the
air. The first thought was of danger and he
immediately applied his brakes and got the
train stopped just in time to prevent a terri-
ble accident, as a mass of rocks, weighing
about fifteen tons, had fallen upon the track a
few rods from where the woman had given the
signal. When the train was stopped, the pas-
sengers were not long in ascertaining the
cause, and appreciating the noble conduct of-
the poor country woman to whose prescmce
of mind they owed their rescue from a shock-
ing causality.. Colonel Hicks, the conductor
of the train at once consulted with some of
the yissengers, and a inshort time a purse of
twenty dollars was made up and presented to
her. Shegave her name as Mrs. Frank. A
passenger on the train, from whom we ob-
tained out information, desires that we should
commend the case of this humble woman to
the company. had itnotbeen for her warn_

ing signal, the train would have been dashed
into the rock, and serious damage to the
train, ifnot to the passengers would have been
the consetipmce.—Altoona Tribune.

PROGRESSING.—It is reilly astlmiShing
to witness the progress of our countywith-
in the past three or four years. In all the
towns and parts of the country the spirit of
improvement has taken hold of the people,
new residences, stores, churches and school-
houses have been erected, and the unsightly
laud marks of old fogyism have been removed
by the introduction of improvements in keep-
ing with the age. Especially do we notice the
rapid building up of the towns along the line
of the railroad. Bedford town, too, has added
more to her borders withintwo years thanfor

a quarter ofa century previously. Ofour own
town we have nothing to say, but merely
point to the many new and Ucantifol buildings
Lb.. nem -tue-nunars -ot newnetrolittrUta. "Sax-
ton and Riddlesburg, are likewise striking

evidences of the truthfulness of the remarks
A few years azo they were but small way
stations, now they present to the traveler the
appesr„ance of young cities. A few more en-
terprising iron companies like the Kemble,
and a little hit of exertion on the part of our
people and old Bedford will take the place she
deserves in the front rank of the lire counties
of the good old Commonwealth. So mote it
be.—BedfordCounty Press.

IN 31EMORIA11.—liev. David Shoaff,
well known to many of our citizens, died at
Wooodstock, Pa., on the 27th ult.

Mr. Shoaff was born in Perry county, Pa.,
was converted under the ministry of Rev,
Jacob Gruber, and entered the Baltimore Con-
_ferenee, in 1848, with a class of twenty-five
young men. In 1651 he was nuted in mar-
riage to Maggie, daughter of Rev. James Watts,
of precious memory. Nine years of his minis-
terial life were spent in Maryland, seven in
Pennsylvania, and six in Virginia. Among
his prominentappointments were Huntingdon
and York, Pa.; Frostburg, Herefor I, and Em
ory Chapel, Md.; and Leasbnrg, Loudon, and
Woodstock, Va He withdrew from us in
1886, and was received into the Baltimore
Conference of the H. E. Church ziouth. He
was a man of great energy and zeal, of fine
preaching abilities and was unusually success-
ful in winning souls to Christ and erecting
churches.. He built the present church in
this place. Mr. Shoaff will. b3 sadly
missed by his brethren and his death will be
sincerely mourned by his co laborers.

IS IT 11Itaite.—The fbllowing appeal r
money is not without humorand abounds in
truth. It appeared in the Easton Argus about
forty-two years ago, and is not by any means
out of date "We have many subscribers who
have paidus nothing. Do such people think
we can live on birch bark, like a Cossack's
horse, or grow fat by inhalingthe west wind?
Do they suppose that the Female Charitable
Society finds us with clothes ? Du they suppose
that paper, type, Ink, fuel and many other
costly and necessary articles are sent us by an
unknown and invisible hand? Whatever Dr:
Faustus might have done, the black art of
modern printers has no such magic in it.
When hungry we have no time tofish or hunt,
and it would be inapiouS toexpect a sheet full
of good things to be miraculously ict down
from the heavens by the four corners, as in
the ease of Peter, and, as to being fed by
ravens, it is Lore likely that ravens will feed
scantily upon us, ridess we get sunc tuJney
shortly."

Justreceived a large lot of prime Green-
castle Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Bakes, Sick-
les and agricultural implements in getwratat
Wharton's. Dune2l-4t.

A VILLAIN FOILED.—An attempt to
commit -ono of those most brutal of human
offenses, of which we hear such frequent men-
tion lately, was most opportunely frustrated
in this city last Monday afternoon. A French-
man named Josephs had been observed paying
rather familiar attention to several little girls
on eighth avenue, treating them to candy, etc.

Butthis excited no suspicion ofan evil design.

In the afternoon, however, he approached two
of the children, neither of them over eight
years of age, and asked them if they didn't
want some money, exhibiting a fifty cent note.

One of the children took alarm at this and
fled into the house and told her mother that a
man had taken her companion toan outhouse
to murder her. The lady greatly alarmed,
went to the child's rescue in good time, and
immediately called for help, which was
promptly afforded by Mr. C. Houser, who did
not wait for warrants or any other sort of red

tape, but promptly proceeded to his capture,
and the only wonder is that he was able to

shield the viltian from the vengeance of an in-
censed community. He was takdr n before
Alelerman.McCormick, who seat him to jail at
flollidaysburg.7-Altoona Sun.

An immense rush at Wharton's Hardware
Storefor Greencastle, Feerar an Ohio grain-
cradles. [june2l-4t.

UNPATENTED LANDS.-Among tits
general laws passed by the last Legislature
and approved by the Governor, is the follow-
ing, which is of importance to all owners of
unpateuted lands. The Harrisburg Journal
says,we understand that efforts were made to

modify its provisions, but without 'success,

from which it is evident that it is the policy
of the State tohave this long unsettled business
closed up as speedily as possible„ and this, is
commendable since it is not only the interests

of,th, State, but the security of purchasers. of
real estate, whose tales may be affected there-
by, require it•

Be it enacted, etc., That the board of proper-
ty shall hare full and discretionary power as
to the time of entering suits, and the number
thereof, tobe brought for the collection of
liens against unpatented lands, and the Attor-
ney General shall proceed under the seventh
section of said act, to which this is a further
supplement, whenauthorized to do so by sale
board : Provided, That no interest shall bd
charged on patent or other fees.

The celebrated M'Fadden, also single and
double Harpoon Hay Forks for sale at Whar-
ton's Hardware Store. Ejune2l-4t.

HOW TO BUILD UP A TowN.—The
Mercer Dispatchgives thefollowing recipe for
building up a town. We commend it to our
merchants and business men : "The best way

to build up a town, is for every business man
in the place to advertise his business in the
columns of the local paper, and thus present
an array of business houses equal to the num-
ber of houses on our street. It draws trade
to the town, draws emigrants to the town,
draws money to.the town. if a manwants to
buy anything, he goes where he sees the most
men trying to sell that article. If he wants
to sell anything, he goes where the most men
are buying. If a manwants to buy groceries

or to sell produce, he goes to the business
man that advertises, for he knows' where to
find him,and what he has to sell.

Children's Coaches, Fishing Rods, Ice
Cream Freezers, Churns, Brass Kettles, Feed
Butters, &c., &c., very low at Wharton's Hard-
ware Store. [june 21-4t.

SUMMEtt BEVERAGE.-Here is a recipe
for making GingerBeer, a very wholesome and
refreshing summer beverage : Puttwo gallons

of cold water intoa pot upon thefiro; add to
it two ounces of good ginger bruised, and two
pounds of white or brown sugar. Let this
cpme to a boil, and continue boilingfor about
half an hour. Then skim the liquor and pour
into a jar or tub, along with one sliced demon
and half an ounce of cream of tartar. When
nearly cold put in a tea-spoonful of yeast, to
cause the whole to work. The beer is now
made; and after it has worked for two days,
strain itand bottle it far use. —Tic down the
corks firmly.

ITNRIPE FRl:Yr.—Parents cannot be too
careful about allowing their children to eat
unripe fruit, which will soon beplenty, and
which is so tempting tothe little ones. And
it is particularly dangerous, after eating green

trash, to drink heartily of water. Children
are all alike in this respect, ant it behooves
parents and those who have charge of them to
exercise a great deal of firmness and judgment
in regard to what the children eat during hot
weather. Physicians say that much sickness
prevalent among children is caused by this
lack of judgment or care on the part of par-
ents and guardians.

DEATH TO BtTos.--A correspondent
sent us the following receipt which he has
successfully used for years. It is certainly

worth trying : Bugs on squash and cucumber
tines-,11.., to destroy !hp—Dis4olve a ta-
blespoonful' of saltpetre in a pailful of water,
put one pint of this around each hill, shaping

the earth so that itwill not spread much, and
the thing is done. Use more saltpetre if you
can afford it is good for vegetation but
death to animal life. The bugs burrow in,the

earth at night and fail to rise in tbc.. morning;

Moss ON FLl,Wicit. Pots.—.ltadies who
are fond of cultivating flowers in the hou3c,
will find great bow* to the plants by spread,
inga coating of moss over the earth In , their
flower pots. Thiskeeps the water from evapt

orating, and temperature more uniform. Tea
grounds are often used for the same purpose.
Where a flower pot eats in a saucer, with a
hole in the bottom of the pot, put a little said
in the saucer, and cover it with moss, and you
have a simple and achuirahle arrangement.

BLIND TOM Is COMING.—Our renders
will be pleased to learn that the wonde,ful

negro boy, Blind Tom, will give us a concert
in Yenter's Ball, on Thursday ni,ht next. It
is needless for us tosay anything concerning
the abilities of this musical prodigy, as his
reputation is world-wide, and his name as
"familiar as household words.' Our citizens
should avail themselves of this opportunity
of hearing the greatest pianist cf the age.
See advertisement in another column.

. A HOAIE-MADE DISEN FECTANT.—Dis-
solve a bushel of salt ina barrel of water, and
with the salt water slack a barrel of lime,
which should be wet enough to form a kind of
paste For the purpose of a disiufectmit, this
home-made chloride of lime is nbarly as good
as that purchased at the shops and drug

stores. Use it freely about sicl♦s, c liars
gutters and out houses, and in this way pre;
vent sickness, suffering.and expense. '

FLIES,.--.-ThoSa who desire to he rid of
these troublesome summer pests, peed only to'
uze the following simple remedy : Take half a
spoonful of black pepper In powder, one tea-
spoonful of brown sugar, and one teaspoonful
of cream ; mix them well together and place
them in a room on a plate, where the flies are
troublesome, and they will soon disappeiir.

TOWNSUIP CLERKS, TAKE NOTICE.—
By the new law, township clerks aro required,
within sixty days after the annual election, to

make out and publish a full and complete
statement of the financial condition of such
township under a penalty of $lO.

MouNTAIN Sz:.;NAlll".—Thq (b sing
examinations will be held Monday and Tues-
day, Juue 26th and 27th. Concm t of vocal
and instrumental music, Tuesday evening, 'at
71 o'clock, admittance to concert, 30 cents.

Address by Dr,;L.l. Wilson;ant a. m., Wed-
nesday Tune 28th.

HUNTINGDON LIVEBY STABLES
:1. 13. FLOOD, Manager.

(Successor to WilliamBrititer,)`
NEW STOCK,

,E7W BUGGIES, ADDED.
CITARCES MODERATE.

Parties of four or over taken to the Warm
Springs and return for 75 cts. each. [je.2l.

HUNTINGDON AND ItROAD TOP iiAIL-
ROAD-Report of CoolSkipped: . TONS.

For the week ending June 17, 1.971' 6,171
Same date last year 6,642

Increase for week
Decrease for week 471

Shipped for the year 1871 171;267
Same date last year 140,918

Increase for year 18'11

Ifyou want a good scythe and cheap, go to
Stewarts' Hardware Store." [junel4-3t

The latest .discovery—The North Poleand
Arctic Soda Virate,at Patton's. [je.7,3t

Fine Perfumeryand articles for the Toilet
just opened atPatton's. ]j c.7.3t

. .
Delicious—That "Michigan Fine Cut” and

those Yarn Segars at Patton's. De.7,3t

Cane and Bamboo fish rods at Henry d;
S'S. [junel4-3t.

Havre De Grace and Roe Herring at Henry
& Co's. [junel4-3t.

Canned Tomatoes by the can or dozen, every
can guaranteed, at' Henry & Co's. [junel4-3t

Window Glass and Puttyat Patton's. -
March 22, tf.

-Fanners, if you want to buy a good Horse
Hay Hake, go to A. le. Stewart & Co's before
buying elsewhere. [junel4-41

Itatvest is coming on, and the best pla.tefto
buy your implements is at Stewarts' Bard
ware Store. Ljunel4-3t

WANTOD.-10,000 ibs Tiib Washed Wool
1,000 cords Bark, by lIENay & Co.

May Otis, 1171-3m.
NOTHING LIKE IT.-Wc refer to Nature's

Hair lle§torative, advertised in another. col-
umn. It is in one bottle, and as clear'' as ice.
No gum, no filth, no poison. Examine it.
See advertisement. [junel4l-2t.

FOR Seto.—The undersigned will sell their
Steam Saw Mill with Lath Mill attached. Said
mill is nearly new-and' ingood order. Also,
2 Moles, known as the Robley Mules, 2 black
horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 22,000 feet dry pine
plank, 200,000 feet dry oak plank, 20,000 feet
pine boards. Apply soon to

WHARTON- d: MILLER.
May 17, 1871.—tf.

To NEBRASKA. CALIFORNIA, AND

KANMS, AND "THE R. & M. R. R. LANDS.—
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinoisand lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-,
gion.

The Northern.gate is Omaha, whpris the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer.

The middle -gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Justhere are the B. & M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Harris, the land officer at

Burlington, lowa, can give you all informa
Lion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road. _

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
running direct to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. Itrun
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find a home or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the B. S. K. lands, where you can buy on ten
years' credit, and at a low price. . tf.

lIIINTITUDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly ibr the JOURS,A.L by
Henry & Co. - •

11707100800, 00, .31.0020,1571.
whOloso). Retail.

BUTTER $ Lc) $ 20
Corns, 0.61. Jan,. ..: . , 2O gs

• Marleabo 21624 23(4128
• Rio, choice
" 10iu,good 1.4a.2) 21

Rio, lair re 17;,13 ..
20

'•", , 0. (1. Java;rikiated .... : ....

" Marie:dal, "

" It'de, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

EGGS
FLOUR, whitewheat • ..... 300

.• red wheat 7OO to 740
WHEAT, White, per I. ,i

" red, •• . 133
RYE . ' Of)
CORN lO,
OATi 5O
MOLAsSEs, Pori 1::•., OO

• " Nov oc,eaore,.1 no
SI.AU, leaf • ' , - :- 11 , ' - 10

‘• powdered l5 16
" granulated l5 10

A 143,1 ,-7 Its few 1 01
extni. C 13,/, 7 its for 9,
yellow 0 l4 7INOw 85

-brownl2 tbsf our 79
TEA YoungIfyson • 0341 23 130

‘. 1:001ow,:e8,fin,
" Ourotowtier,taw. 1 1,41 50 170
" imperial, tine ,',1,,,!ti IIN
!..! liapeeiu I, :quest
" Japan, flue'
• Japan, tineed
" Oolong, line 0470 70
• Oulong,nueet

Suaelobg, 8. Gioil;80 10
" Souebone, English Breakfast

SrliPP, silver drip 1 00 1 .2.0
' Crystal 1 v 5 1 F-.0
" d'••-•uuddripa e,i 1 10
.• t•Orn. gohl.9 BO 20

bse itivu
..

.

‘• best Iellting tls no
RAISINS, layers 3 to 25

valouelit lO 10
" 111:1

Pnexts l3 15
CUIticANTS l2 15
Rice lO 12

N l.i I)
SOAP. _

_
.f; 10

SAL `USIA , i,41,-, 6
itucicii•rs,two lito., 2.-:

0 Hiroo 1,,,p,.... ,..... ~ .....
,•••••,•• • 5

PrAxi:Ts, roii-,tod, For liimliel..-. . C tr, poi, rat: -: SU
ESSENCE COFFEE, por gross 425 liorbox 6
CI-EE E, Crt.hoti l7 20
CANEI) PEACIIE.S, 315 eau, 4 to) 40

" , ~" . , ,2lb04 Laj
• • 0' PrOMAToggs Atb clii4• 275 25
"" YID cans 2 03 I.S
" Eat: PLum,2 lb cans 4 50 - 40
" GREEN GA.~ "

hEn eliinuom " • , -, 4,03; : - 35
• WorrnCITERRlE. •

" WINSI.W'SC0n5..................
•' LIMA DEANS, 2lbcans 4 th) • •
" GEEEN l'E,, 2lb can+ . 375

Strops MEAT 1414
Pututow :eoo-to

.PHILARELItIA MARKETS,
jOOO 19. 1871.

14,0., Extra fan.- , $7 00
Snperfine . , 550

")74-ancylrand i . : ._ - " 800
Rye 5 00

CORN Meti 4 110
WICZAT, Wh;to.

CORN
RYE—
Okrs

New Advertisements

NOTICE.To Elizabeth Ranvey, wife of John Ram-
sey, Into of Tully, Vanwert county, t.rd State of
Ohio; Delia Stevens, the win of.James Steveui, of
the State ofKansas; Sollars, of Columbus
Grove, Allen county, Ohio; Emily Ramsey, wife
ofEphraim Ramsey, of Tully, Vanwert -county.
Ohio ; Elizabeth Ramsey, wife of Elliott E. Raul .-
sey, ofVanwert county, Ohio ; Silas Locke .310,
rys, son of Joseph an.l Rebecca Merrys; Eliza-
beth Anderson, wifeof Samuel Aliderooll; "a resi-
dent of Johnson eoupty,.Robison,
wife of David Robin'M ti,`'resident 9f Johnson
county, lowa, Thamakintine, of Bedford county,
1,..; Benjamin Staines,of Bcdrord county, Pa, and

all other at, ,of lienjoinin Sollers, late of Spring-
field township, Huntingdon county, Pa., take no-
tice thatan Inv.:tit will he held at the dwelling
hens*of .11colantiti. Sollar6; l(tensed; ill it hq.
ship of Springfield, in the county or Iluning:ion,
on di, lath ,:ay of jun.:, A. 1,, 0;1, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, fur the purpose of ma-
king partition of thereal estateofsaid deceasedlo
and anion 4 the legal representatives, if the sameea:n l.e done without prejudice to orspoiling of the

otherwiso to valor, and ariprci,o
according to ladv—ot which time y,•:!
may ;then. if you think grope,,

D. R.

---- • - --

CO—NPiA.D 311',11-ER,
Inventor and 31...fact:iv,

~ „-:~

CELEBRATED lIZON :-!:

Wareiroonis, No.
llar receivett the ; ;...,•. •

Bud! • .. ;•

itwarth.l. when • ;.

lishcd in 12:1.j t.:roh

New Advertisements.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

ad LOW PRICES,

A T 313 111L1 SMEET. EUXTINUDOS, PA
T nudersign e r eetfuIly informs the citi-

zens of Huntingdonend vicinity thathehas. open-
ed a Variety sore at d0.i31l Hill street, wherezll
kinds ofgoods can be had as cheap as at any other
establishment in the county. His line of

DRY-GOODS.
GROCERIE S, _ _ _

NOTIONS, &C.,
is`complete. and will he sold at reasonable prices.

He is agent for the Wilson Sewing Machine.
It. L. SILKNITTItR.

IVIILLINERY STORI

Mrs. Katy A. Nanitter, has opened a fashion-
able Millinery and Drees Making esta'olisbment at

31:1Hill street, r.iid -,speetfuliy asks a share of
public patronage.

Work will bc slenein the best style, and satis-
faction guaranteed. Allkinds of Patternsfor sale
cheap. tshe is in. receipt •of all the latest styles
and is prcn'ared titeXectite'all -kinds of work in her
line ins style that cannot tail to please the most
fastidious. ' :Jail and examine.

May 2-1. 1 . 371.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times."

"The beat, cheapest, and most successful Family
Paper in the Union."

TTARPER'S WEEKLY._
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

co icr of the Press.
The WantsNEWSPAPER of ourcountry. Complete in a:1

thedepartments ofan AmericanFamily Paper, Harper's
Weakly has earned for itselfaright io its title, "A Journal
of Civiliaation."—Ncie the Erwiiag Slur.

The best Publition of its cla, in America chit so far
aheadofall other Weekly journals as not to pernut of any
comparison between it andany oftheir number. Its col-
umns conMin thefinest collections .of reading.matter that
are printed.... Ili illustrations are numerous and
beautiltd,•beiugturnished by the chief artists of the
corintry.—B,stc.n Tiaterix.

Harper', Weekly iw the best and most into.esting illus-
trated newspaper. Nor does valuedepend on its igua-

trations at,ne • Inci•readirg-mattor is ofa high order of
literary merit varied, instruetive,• entertaining and un-
exceptionable.--lf. Y. Sim.

StrniurrroNs.-1,71.
Tm*s :

Harper's Weekly
An extra, copy of either the Magazine, Wackily orBazar,

Will be suppliedgratis for every club of five subscribers
ht SI Sit eieh, in one.remittance ; or, six copies for S2O CO
without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper 's Divasiete, Widelyend Bazar,
to one atidre.ss forum year, 1 ,3; or, two of Ilarperia
Periodicals, to cue address foe OIM year $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at anytime
The Anneal Volumesof Weekly, in neatcloth

binding,will be sent by =pre, . tree of expense, for 57 00
each. A completeset, compriiii.igfmrteeni volume., rent
onreceipt of cash 'it the rate of 55 25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.. Volume XIV, ready
January lot,toll • • • • •

The postageon Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a yeit,
which most be paid at the subscriber's post office.
Mayl7 Address HARPER di BROTHERS. Now York

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The excelsior Reaper anal Mower, manufac-

tured by IL .I, F. Seibering A Co., Akron, Ohio, is
no experiment but a tried reality. Raving been
before thefarmers for eleven years, rind 50.000 of
them now being in use, speaks well for the ma-
clihk. It to,.k the first ',remittal at the trial of
machines at the Agrijultural College, Centre Co.
d'a., July 27th and 20th, 5870.

Tlle Kirby, Champion, Keystone, 'World, Dodge-
,self Rake, Ohio Harvester, Hubbard and the Excel-
sior were reprtsented. The Excelsior took the
first premium as the best dropper andas the best
machine an account of simplicity of construction,
lightness of draft, and otherimportant features in
the machine. The undersigned to prepared to fill
orders for the above machines at short notice.
Send in your orders -early as our suPply will not
meet the increasing demand. I can supply farmers
wanting Hay Forks, with the best Fork in the
market (McFaddens). Orders by mail for either
of the above articles will receive prompt atention.
Orders for machines kit at Wharton A Maguires
hudware store will receive ,prompt atPentjon-
Pamphletand price list sent free by addressing 'D.
IV. Montgomery, Nei: 's Mill, County
Pa. ntay24.

ATURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVEN Containsno LaoSulphur—NoSugarofrLead
—No Litharge—No Nitrate of :Aver, and. is en-
tirelylree Vein the Poisonons and Health:destroy-
ing-Drugs used in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, 11 will notsoil the fi-
• nest fabric—perlectly SAFE, CLEAR, and EFFICIENT,—
desiderutnms LONG SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST! . . -
It restores and prevents the Hair from becoming Cray,

imparts a soft, gmssy appearance, removes Dandruff, is
cool and refreshing to the head, cheeks the Hair from
fallingoff, andrestores it to a great extent whenprema-
turely lost, prevents headaches, curesall humors, cutane-
ous eruptions,and unnaturalheat. den Dressing for the
Hair is the best article in the market.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer, Mass. Freyared only
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Masi. The genu-
ine is put up in a panel bottle,made expremly for it, with
the name of thearticle blown in the glass. Ask your
Druggist far NATV4.6'S HAIU ItaTOLITIVE, and take no
other. Send two threeeantantmps to ProctorBrothersfor
a "Treatise on the Human Hair." The information it
contains is worth eJ.GO,SO to any person. Emy.lo7l—yr,

• For sale by JOHN READ, Huntingdon.

IjipRIVATF4RESIDENCE VOi SALE,
Having gone into business at this lilacs I

proposeto sell' my private residence at Bedford,
Pennsylvania, at private sale.
It is unnecessary for no to .ire a iksyfiption of

,itto those whoare acquainted with it,awl to tinge
who harenot-seen it,.assd whodosire:to parch:we
a neat and eompleteresidence I would say go slid
examine it. The house was entirely overhauled
and renovated but a year or twoago. It is located
upon a full lot of ground; tilt leet sip East
Pitt stri.et, and the eornet at an alley leading to
the Steam AIM, which makes it 011 s or the ,most

puldie places in the town in a business point of
view. The lot, is tinder drained, by numerous
drains, and is suoryttn upue it) ihe It has
producied all the garden vegetables nest isy my
futility rok years. In adilPion there is a flower

garden and a considerable iinaliti;y of exeellent
There i 3 a pereetirai ins' iance upon the

house.' ,
..;% ,; ,jr*,, Li, at Till liti .1;i0,;1:•!1. I,ra:

.
Itingdou. 1,;1.

.F.Mr.1.1•11 .-1.1!.1-TE.

The pi)st perfe, • ;',,c world. Will
now all kin 4 of a• the coarsest
to thefinest, with cloging, skip-
ping or breakage of Wet; Works -eputliy well op
and down, urrote hitt,o 4frirtly firm;-claas Petit,
warranted to give entire datisfuetiun, in:tun:actor-
eil in the most approved manner by 131.kf0r.1
Huffman, Macedon, N. 1. If you have the slightest
notion ofpurchasing a Grain Drill, please send us
your address, it will pay you well to do 60. 'Prices
reasonable. Terms aceomun:lating.

Address, P.L. SW INE,

Agent for Minting:ton, Fulton and- •Franklin

it Icountio, •

June 7,3in - •

IUCII.I3TAX. P...31.1.1807;. 4. 3f. 111.7(711,13fAN.

BUCTIANAN, ALLISON k CO.,
No. Z.09 Hill6trcet.

have. roecived their Spring Stimk, and among it will
be found:everything necessary list hout,keeping,

suck as

COOK 71TOVES,

IV 0 ND WILLW WARE,
• AND JAPVIAD,WAIF,

and a thousand o:h, Lath useful and orn-
amental.

. ROOFINI; AND SFOUIING,
and all kind of Johhing dope promptly. Two inch

BRASS NUMBERS,
XQC lAMS, potUp for sercpty-Aye ,(71t3, Punlb
Scales for tali,

Housekeepers and - others will save Inoue). Iry
calling at 509 Hillstreet.

March 22. :'!

31.C3.77, I W. B. 3fCABBSB, I J , 4, Vu.14v..,1i.
VIE MANU FACT I.; R-
-42 LNG COMPANY.

[Lately Lfuntioydon
Manufacture, PloOri,g, •Siding. '.DoOrs,

Slentui,rB,Blito .loul,;ing,.Seroll Work, Counters,
Wood Turnin'. ;s, trubbs; :puke:, Bent

'Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick. 004 Rummer
Mandl{ ,:Vorni!.two,.• CorAlootihairy being of
th, very be6i quality awl giving our entire atten-
tion to the business wear,: ableto mannfaeture tell
of theabusednamed-rertieks, as well as many
others, in theLest style teed always promptly.

Allorders .1,1! :r..,5e.1 to the
FRANKLIN MANCI'..II,:.CCRI.Nt; CO.t:PAN V.

•.. 4;441.4,1,214n, Pa„
will receive nut' line.nrellute' Price li,t
furnished when (ies..c.i,

DQUAIITERS FOR
).s. FR ,•.

March 15,tf.

30,349

Travellers' Guidee , TT-% v-7171

H UNTINGDON AND BROAD Tot'
RAILROAD.

Summer

On and after Monday, May 22d, 101, Passenger
Trains will arrive anddepartas follows

UP TlittiP.
1Bantus

Taus.
I MAIL

STATIONS.
P. M. 1

LE 5 40:LE 7 401110n1b 10 1.1]
5 471 7 47 1Long Siding
G uo: S 03151eConnelletovrn

071 8 121Plewant Grove
619 8 241Marklesburg
6 31 8 36:Cuffeo Run
6 38: 8 42!Rough and Ready--
6 511 8 541Cave
6 561 3 58 FishersSummit

AP. 7 111 912 Saxton
Li: 7 301 920

7 461 936 Riddlesburg
7 53 9 43 Hopewell
8"111 10 01
831 10 19 Tatesvillb
8 44 1031 BloodyRun

AR 8 501 1036 Mount Dallas

A. M.
An 844

8 36
8 19
81,

P. M.
AR 3 20

3 13
2 58
2 51
2 37
2 23
2 16
2 05
2 00
1 46
1 33
1 23

'1 06
12 47
12 35
12 30

6 40
LE 5 35

LE 7 27.
Mil

4. 9 251
[ours nx BRANI
IS.ton, A 3 YNI Idit 1 40

7 271 940 Cos'moot.7 30 9 45 Crawford.
4x. 7 40i.ta 9 55 Dudley

Broad Top City
JOAN wh

1. 6 35,

1.25
1-20

1L 1 10

lluntingdon, May22, IVI.

pENNSYLVANTA RAIL
tivn OF LFAV

S.amer

ILLIPS; Sun.

ROAD.
IN OF TRANS.

EASTWARD.

t 4 STATION.S.

- .
P. M..P.M.1.11.11.

456 :10 46:10 46 N.liamilton 1 ,5 10'9 31
5 05 'lo 58 11 CO Mt. Union
5 12
5 24

, 02 41 3, 11 :).... 11652150605 ' 4 43'8 5.1
ii 51
653 l2 01; ;Barree6 10, 'l2 Ca'. Spruce Creek lo 07 4 00;8 21
6 65,
632
645
6 r,t,
6 115
7 15 6 10; 1 21, 2 00 Altoona........

......110 50:3 00,7 25
P.M A M. P . M..A.M. ". IP.WIA.': 1 ;

The Fast Line Eastward, leaves .4 Itoona at 2 35 A. M.
andarrives at Huntingdonat 3 31 A. IL

The Cincinnati Express Eastward, leaves Altoona at
5 55 P. St., and arrives at Huntingdonat 7 05 P. 31

Pacific Express Eastward, Isaacs Altoona at 7 10 A. St.,

luvl pekes Huptingpplay 5:t3 • •
Cincinnati Express 11 est-wird, raves Huntingdon at

3 20 A. M., andarrives at Altoonaat 4 45 A.M.
The Fast Lino Westward, passes Huntingdon at 7 47

P. M., andarrives at Altoonaat S P. If
The Second Pacific Express Westwardpasses Hunting-

donat 5 22 A. M. and arrtvei at Altoonaat 6 PAS A. M.

The ,Lticul Frgight Wpstward, leavesHuntingdon at
545 Arai. tuaairita Altoong:at.B ISU A.M., =lies pas-
sengersand connects with llollidayshurg trains.

jOItTII CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after May 14tb,tvains will leave Har-

risburg, as follows:
NORTHWARD.

YSTATIONS. r.• ;
r. I

-Leave! 1 55!
Arrive! 6 251

10
A. X.
6 25

10 00

Ilarrislmrs.....

Williamsport,.

Buffalo,
Niagara Fa11.4,,

SOUTHWARD.
4 r•
;

STATIONS. g Ni 5

Harrisburg, leavl A6%1 2% ti mli 2% 1%
Baltimore arrive I P.M. P. M. 610 600

P. a.' 12330 240
Washington...—arrive; 1 101 340 625 325 10 00

May 24,1811.
ALFRED R. FISKE,

GeneralSupt.

READING RATIFICOAD.
• • SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
MONDAY, MIT 15T11, 1871.

Great Trunk Line from the North and North-Westfor
Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Pottsville, Tama-

qua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,LIU., Lancaster, Columbia,Sc.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York as follows: at
2.40, 8.10, a. m., and 290 p. to., connecting with similar
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 10.05.m.,3.50aud.9.39p. raßpectively., Sleep
lagCars accompany the 2.40 a. in. train without change.
• Returning: Leave New Yorkat 9.09 a. m.12.30noon and
5.00 p..m., Philadelphia:at 7.3?„ 8.30 m and 3.30 p. m.
SleepingCars accompany the 5.00 p. m. train from Now
York withoutchange.

Leave llarrhsburgfor Reading,Pattwine, Tamaqua,Mi-
llersville, Ashland,Shamokin, Allentown andPhiladelphia
at 8.10 a. m., 2 00 and 4.95 p. in., stoppingat Lehanonand
principalway stations ; the4.05 p. m. trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia,Pottsvilleand GOlumbia only. For Potts-
ville, Schuylill Haven and Auburn,. via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton andNow york qt 4.91 10.30a, m , and
4.05p. m. Returning, leave New york at 9.00a. no., 12.70
Nbon and500 p, m. and irlleulown at 7,29 m 12.15
Noon, 2.15, 4.25 and 8.35 p. at.

• Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelnhia at 7.39 a. m.,
connectingwith similar train en East 'Penna. Railroad,
retarniag from Reading at 6 21 p. m., stopping at all sta-
tions. •

-

Leave Pottsvilleat 9.00 a. m. and 2.30 p.
'

Ilerndon
at 10.00 a. m., Shamokin at 5.40 and 11,15a. m.. Ashlandat
7.05 a. m., and 12.43 noon. MithanoyCity at 7.15 a. m. and
1.20 p m ?.'iunaquaat 8.35 a. m. and _.lu pp. m. for Phila-
delphia,New York Reading, Ilarrtsburg, ge.-

Leave Pottsville. via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail-
road at 8.15 a. in,.for Harrasharg, and 10.4.5 a. an, rot
Musgrove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train leaven Pottsvilleat 5.40
a. m., pass. Reading at 7.30a. m., arrivingat Philadel-
phiaat 10.20 a. m.. Returning Maass Unladen** at 5.15
p. en„ passcsp,..43,s ,at 7.55p. ta ., arriving at Pottsville
at 0.40-p. m.

PottstoWii Accommodation Trttin *ekes Pottstown at
0.30 a m., yearning,leaves Philadelphiaat 4.30...p. m,

Columbia Railroad. Trains kayo Reading at 1.20 a in.,
and 6.15 p, mfor Eplama. Litia,Lancaster, Columbia,&c.

PorkiontanRailroad trains leave Perklumen Junction
at 7.17, 9.05 a. to., 3.00 and 6.00- p. an., returning, leave
Schwenlovilieat 6.39, 8 10 a. m., 12 50 Noon and 4.45 p. m.
conn!ctingwtthsiznikr trains ou RantingRailroad.

CZlelito7.iktlale Railroad trains Wave Pottstown at 9.40
a. at. and 1,15 and 0,45 p. in..returniug leave aonutPleas-
ant at 700, 11.25.u..M:and 3240 pi myconnectingwith sim-
ilar trains on Reading -Railroad. •

Chester Va,dlley Railroad trains ,leaveBridgeport at 8.30
Via. m;, 3C5 atM.'s.B2 p: m.,rotbrabnig taaSt 41entaingtown
at 0.10 a m., 12.45 pone, and 5.10p. an, conre.ing with
similar trainon Reading Railroad,

On Sarideys: leave New York at 5.00 Phdadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. auef3.l6 p. in., (the 8.00 a. m. traip running
only to Reading.) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave liar-
risburrdty T4O a:An. lad 2470 v. na,-; lanirmioaawn at
4.45 p. atid 30; leave Reit3ll4at 7.15-n. and 9.50
p as. for Harrisburg,at 5.00 a. m. for New York, at 7.20

m. for Allentown and at 9.1, a. in. and 4.15 p. m. fort • •Philadelphia.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Fiacttr,iiou

Tiqke.ta..to and .Irfu, . Ir.Ant*. atrri Mer d •'"

•Bapgagecheckpl t rottgb-; leo.pounds nlSodeU tape
Pa""ug T'

• ' J.l. WOOT
my.24;71.] Asst. Supt. Eng. Mneh'ry.

ponusm: ;II & i.'OYNELLS ILLE

Pasbenger Tratir,6l,6;:wc,:s L'ridg4ort. and Curntiel•-
Trains will leavO—Eritiketoit:iVi o'clock, a. ra,

for Cumberland. ' •—•
hyf lit. Savage oars, at three

p. ni.;-'ehithgleg oars at Kreigbaum's for
Bridgeport. -22mar.*.

New Advertisements.
“ungliestionahly the best' suotiuned work of the

kind in the Trorid#o.;-i'

All PTI !,.4; .M AGAZ I N
_Notices of the Press.

No more delightfidifilandis irthted in the English
languagethanappear perpetually in Harpers Magazine.
They areread with equal interestand satisfaction by bpys
of every gradefrom eighteen to'eighty. Its ,. sdientiffe..get-
pers. whilesufficientlyprofuundto demand the attention
of the learned, are yet admirablyadanted .to the popular
understanding,and designedas much to diffuse correct in-
fermation concerning 'current scientific discovery as it
could be if it was the organ of the "Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowlqigii.,.. The great design of Harpees
is giii-torrect inforMition and rational amusement to
the great masses of the people. There are row intelligent
American, families in which 447,,ef Na9.threfniihine,
be anappredinted and IslghlYsweleoniegnash 'Filers is no
monthly Magazine au intelligentreading family can less
afford to be without. Many Magazine are accumulates].
Harper's is edited. There is not a 3Lsgazioethat -print-
ed which shows more intelligentpains expendedon its
articles and inerbauical,,execution. There is not a cheap-
er Magazine published.' Theirs IS tier costessediy, a more
popular Magazine in the world.—Vasa EnglandHomes/aid,

TERNS:
Harper's .Ilugueine,pp? ;ye* SI 00
On extra Cully bedittiCrthe zitie, 'freckly,or Bazar

will be supplied gratis for everyClub of Five tialtarribnis
at $.4. 00 eautyiu vacDemittfuco; tirlix evilivel

.

for $ .20 00,
.witlmut eatti%r01)3";. •

:10ml:thins to frotrpred XiWathle, coa,y and Bazar
to ofie ieldre.s, for one year, .110 CO; or, two of Harper's
Periodicals, to one11,1.1ress, for one year, ..$7 00.

Bark Nuinberscan be supplied at any time. . .
A c anpleteset of Horpei% Alagazae,now comprising

41 Volumes in neat cloth binding, will be sent by orprass,
freight at expense of purchaser. for 12 25 por
Slagle volumes, by mail,postpaid, 13 11. Cloth cases, for
binding, IS cents, by mail postpaid.

The postageen Iforpert'lltrgaifoe is 24 cents a year.
which must be paid at the subscriber's post-office. Address
Mayl7 HARPER cf IiROTAERS, New Yorlr,

W. W. SIIIMILEY. W, T. HOWARD

MORRISON HOUSE,

OPP(.7SITE PENNSYLVANIA IL. E. DEPOT

HUNTINGDON, PA

IZOWAH.D.
•

Vv-•. TA4l.)iid.

done L. !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at thoTheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerof the Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods; Gentlemens' FurnishingGoode,
Boots, Shoes, Hatsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
,

-

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &o. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retails

These gods will be sold as cheap, ifnot cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuanceof the same.

January 4, 1671.

W. H. MOODS, W. B. LEAS, JAMES NORTH,
H. mn:ros SPEER, DAVID BARRICK.

mHE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON, •

If TINGDON,
CAPITAL, PAID UP $lOO,OOO,

Solicits accounts from Banks, Bankers, and oth-
ers. A liberal Interestallowed on time Deposits.
Allkinds of Securities boughtand soldfoe theusual
commission.

Collections made ou all points. Drafts on all
parts of Europe suppliedat the usual rates.
.1 381 .90118 depositing Gold and Silver will receive

the same in return, with interest. The partners are
individually liable to the extent of their whole pro-
perty for all deposits.

C. C, NQRTH, 'Cashier.
January4, 187.1,

9. E. HENRT, 1
T.S. 4HaNSTON, 1 S. B. 'moans,

( B. F. 19.131/RO.

36 ' lIIINTINGDON,PENIVA.

FORWARDING t COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesal and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, " CAPS,

• . • FAIRS;_.IIIRPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERI E S

HARDWARE, •

• "OUEENSWARE,
CLOTHINGr eIRON,

NAILS, OLASB
PUTTY, OIL% .;

BithrS, SALT, PLASTER, &0., &C.

'.P:aprietors o the
WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

CASTI paid for all hinds of grain. Produce ta-
keu hi exchange for Loot!. at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15,.1871.

1811. 1871,

ciARPETS!I CARPETS !! CARPETS 1:
SPRING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES !

JAMES A.- BROWN

Ia e(4 tantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525/ Hill Street.

Beautiful Patte.ras of Carpets, fresh from the
looms of the manufacturers. Ilia stook comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE. HEMP,

`• 'LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON 'BATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,.
Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a speciality of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Cdthmitteesto 031111nd sco goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will save mmaeq and be better suited by
going to therevidar Cater and- Oil Cloth Store,
fur any of the shove goods. I defy competition
in prices cod yariety taf 'beautiful •patterns.
CARPETS 25 ets. per' YARD AIsD UPWARDS.

buye sin, the An.-ney for tie Ori,poti
HOI', E••SEWING MACHINE,

:Le Lest Machine in the

A,

•

rilp TO
t.A Fur allkinds ofprinting.

Dry Goods.

CARbiON & -CUNNINGHAM.

B. B. Chaney haring retired frem the firm of S.
B. Chaney Co., a new firm has been eetabliehed
under thestyle and titleof Carmon de Cunningham,
and the business will hereafter he conducted by
them.

THEY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS,

SHOES,

CLoTtliivef I'oiti4EN

AND BOYS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

PAPER COLLARS,

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHMR,

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

EVERYTHING

NOTIONS,

THAT BELONGS TO A

GENERAL VARIETY STORE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Call at

BROAD TOP CORNER,

NO. 332, ALLEGHENY STREET,

and No. 100, FOURTH STREET,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS.

April 19, 1871.-om.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT WM. MARCH & BRO.'S.

Having purchased' the greatest variety of
goods ever brought to Huntingdon, they are pre-
pared to give great bargains to those who patron-
ize their establishment. Their stock consists in
port al

MUSLIMS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES.
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS, &e.,

at reduced priees. Also a choice eeleetiou of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Merinos, figured and plain ; Alpacas• Mohair:
all wool Delaines ,• Lusters, Poplins; also a elm-
plete assortment of Gentlemen's wear, sash as

CASSIMERS,SATINETTS,
JEANS,CoitoNADzs,

at astonishingly low prim,
We do not consider it any trouble to show goods,

and would be pleased to have the ladies and the
public generally oall and examine our new stook,
whichwe aredetermined to sell at the lowest sash
prises.

In connection with our other business we have
established a first-class

LUMBER YARD,

where all kinds of lumber for building purposes
can be Lad at reasonable rates. Boards, Lath,
Shingles, de., &0., always on hand.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT_

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, itC, at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
, .

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD.
Feb. 15,1371.

TECOMMI 7130011. 0.O. PIIIHER. VIOL3. 733001.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, ka

NLulesalc and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, IC.

t.
Starch st, 1171.

P. 74. P. M.
435 11 551
540 4 COI

10 55
P. M.

1 15
10 20

Miscellaneous.

ITAGE LINE.
The undersigned has established a line of

daily stages between Petersburg and M'Alevers
Fort, leavingthe Fort at 7 a. in., arriving at Peters-
burg at 12, and starting at 1 p. m.

The coaches aregood, and are in the hands of
careful andcompetent drivers.

The patronage of the traveling public is res-
pectfully solicited.

7. F. LITTLE.
April12, '7l-3mo.

H. ROBLEY,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of the Bee Hive,
on Montgomery street, where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his lineof business.

He has justreceived a full line of

CLOTHS; CASSIMERES,
O VERCOATINGS,

and he solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, in a workmanlike manner.

WAGON AND COACH MANUFAC-
TORY, No 1316, 12thAvenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes thismethod' of informing
the citizens of Huntingdon county, that he is pre-
pared to manufacture to order, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, EXPRESS AND BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, &C.. of the latest style—equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarrin's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers' Patent Elastic Reach—added,
when desired.

April 5,1811-3mo-o.
,JOHN R. KEMP.

TOWN LOTS
In Weet Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Late From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, can bare very lib-
eral terms asto payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

R, ALLISON MILLER.
Jan.4, '7l

NEW STORE.
John Ilagey has justreturnedfrom the citywith

a fine assortment ofohoice goods, congaing in part
of
DRY GOODS,

•DRESS' G0 ODo,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE.
'These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, andwill be soldat reasonable prices, as
lie, has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling. . .

lira" , tirtical usually found in a first-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the publicfor the very liberal pat-
ronage extended tohim in the pact, he respectfully
solicits acontinuance of the same.

Store on Washingtonstreet.
Jan. 4, '7!.


